Commercial Insurance Plan Contracts

At Mayo Clinic's campus in Florida, Mayo Clinic providers and Mayo Clinic Hospital are contracted with the organizations listed below.

Your benefit coverage for care provided by Mayo Clinic is determined solely by your insurance company and is based on the provisions of your specific medical benefit plan.

Please contact the customer service department on the back of your member identification card to confirm if you have in-network access to Mayo Clinic, as well as your benefit level, for care provided at Mayo Clinic.

You may also contact Mayo Clinic directly at 904-953-2272, 904-953-7058, 800-660-4190 (toll-free) or 904-953-7000 (international) for more details about the information listed below.

Aetna - Aetna.com
  • Aetna Affordable Health Choices-AAU
  • Aetna Choice POS II
  • Aetna Open Access Elect Choice
  • Aetna Open Access Managed Choice
  • Aetna Open Access Select
  • Aetna Open Choice
  • Aetna Signature Administrators
  • Aetna SRC Affordable Health Choices
  • Aetna Student Health Plan

Allied Benefit Systems, Inc. (select employer groups) - Alliedbenefit.com
Beech Street - Beechstreet.com
Benefit Systems & Services, Inc. (select employer groups) – No website available
Blue Cross Blue Shield - Florida Blue
  • BCBS Federal Employee
  • BCBS FL Blue Options/Network Blue/Traditional/PPC
  • BCBS BlueCard

Bradley Dixie Companies - Dixieplyhealthplan.com
Brasseler U.S.A. - Brasselerusa.com
Bridge Health Medical (authorization required) - Bridgehealth.com
Capital Health Plan (referral and authorization needed) - Capitalhealth.com
Central States Health and Welfare Fund - Myteamcare.org
Chatham Steel Corporation (retirees only) - Chathamsteel.com
Cigna - Cigna.com
  • Cigna HealthCare/Great-West Healthcare
  • Cigna Choice Fund Open Access Plus
  • Cigna EPO and PPO
  • Cigna HMO Open Access
  • Cigna HMO, Network, POS
  • Cigna Indemnity
  • Cigna HMO or POS Open Access
  • Cigna Open Access Plus
  • GHW-Cigna Open Access Plus
City of Savannah - Savannahga.gov
Colonial Group, Inc. (Colonial Oil) - Colonialgroupinc.com
Coventry - Coventryhealthcare.com
  • Coventry Health Care National Network (select employer groups)
  • Coventry Health and Life of Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota (includes commercial HMO plans)
Evolutions Healthcare (Prime & Select Networks) - Ehspo.com
First Health Network - Firsthealth.com
Florida Health Care Plans (referral and authorization needed) - FHCP.com
Fuji Vegetable Oil, Inc. - Fujioilusa.com
Galaxy Health Network - Galaxyhealth.net
Georgia Emergency Associates - Geamba.com
Georgia Health Network – Georgiahealthnetwork.com
Georgia Ports Authority - Gaports.com
Health Alliance Medical Plans (select employer groups) - Healthalliance.org
HealthEZ (select employer groups) - HealthEZ.com
HealthSCOPE Benefits (select employer groups) - Healthscopebenefits.com
Industry Buying Group (IBG) - Industrybuyinggroup.com
Insurance Management Administrators (IMA) - Imala.com
International Managed Care Services of Puerto Rico (USA and Puerto Rico residents) – hipaaspace.com
Interstate Paper, LLC - Interstatepaper.com
JCB Holdings, Inc. - jcbna.com
Mayo Clinic Health Solutions - mayoclinichealthsolutions.com
Memorial Health Partners/Georgia Healthcare Partnership (authorization required) memorialhealth.com
MidMichigan Health Network - Midmichigan.org
MultiPlan (verify benefit level with insurance) - Multiplan.com
National General Benefit Solutions (select employer groups) NGBS.com
North Central Health Care Alliance, Inc. - Coalitionservices.com
Patient First Network (authorization required) - p1n.net
Pekin - pekininsurance.com
  - Pekin Life Insurance Company
  - Pekin - Group Plan Solutions (select employer groups)
Physicians Plus Insurance Corp. (referral required) - pplusic.com
PreferredOne Administrative Services - preferredone.com
Preferred One PPO - preferredone.com
Private Healthcare Systems (PHCS) - phcs.com
Professional Benefit Administrators (select employer groups) - pbaclaims.com
Purdue University - purdue.edu
Retrospect East, Inc. (domestic) – no website listed
Sanford Health Plan (referral required) - sanfordhealthplan.org
Security Health Plan - securityhealth.org
South Georgia Purchasing Alliance - georgiacorp.org
Star Healthcare Network, Inc. (domestic) - Starhealthcarenet.com
St. Joseph’s / Candler - Sichs.org
The Landings Club - Landingsclub.com
Tift Regional Medical Center - Tiftregional.com
Trilogy – (select employer groups) - trilogycares.com
UnitedHealthcare - UHC.com
  - UnitedHealthCare AVMA
  - UnitedHealthCare Choice or Choice Plus
  - UnitedHealthCare Combined Govt Health Plan
  - UnitedHealthCare Compass Rose Health Plan
  - UnitedHealthCare Core Choice or Core Choice Plus
  - UnitedHealthCare Empire Health Plan (select employer groups)
  - UnitedHealthCare Employees
  - UnitedHealthCare GEHA Choice Plus or GEHA Options PPO
  - UnitedHealthCare Harvard Pilgrim Choice Plus or Harvard Pilgrim Options PPO
  - UnitedHealthCare Indemnity
  - UnitedHealthCare Medica Commercial Options PPO (with travel benefit)
  - UnitedHealthCare Medica Passport Choice Plus or Medica Passport Options PPO
  - UnitedHealthCare Options PPO
  - UnitedHealthCare Oxford (select employer groups)
  - UnitedHealthCare River Valley (select employer groups)
  - UnitedHealthCare Select or Select Plus or Select Plus EPO or Select Plus EPO
  - UnitedHealthCare StudentResources Choice Plus or StudentResources Options PPO
  - UnitedHealthCare UMR
  - UnitedHealthCare UMR Choice Plus or UMR Options PPO
University of Minnesota - twin-cities.umn.edu
USA Managed Care Organization - USAmco.com
Volusia Health Network (VHN) (select employer groups require referrals) - halifaxhealth.org
Yampa Valley Medical Center - ebms.com
International

Aetna Global Benefits Passport to Healthcare - Aetnainternational.com
Assured Diagnosis Inc. /MyCare - Mycare.ca
Avalon Plus - Avalonplus.com
AXA Assistance USA, Inc. (Verification of Benefits/Letter of Guarantee needed) - Axa-assistance.us
Axis Services, LLC - Axiscapital.com
Beijing Huimei Best Health Technology Co.,Ltd (Beijing Best) No website available
Best Doctors, Inc. (Primary Group) - Bestdoctors.com
BMI Services, Inc
Cigna (Vanbreda International) - Cignahealthbenefits.com
Clalit
CorVel Healthcare Corporation - Corvel.com
Federal Assist – MAPFRE International Assistance System/MAPFRE PPO - Mapfre-asistencia.com
Global Excel Management
GMMI - GMMI.com
Grupo Nacional Provincial - Gnp.com
Health Hub LLC - healthhubusa.com
Hygeia - Hygeiagroup.com
Intelicare (Asalus)
Kuwait Embassy (Aetna/GMMI) - Gmmi.com
MAPFRE Puerto Rico - mapfre.pr
Pan American Life Insurance Group (PALIG)
PHA Group (by referral) - Myphagroup.com
Plotkin Health
Quality Health Management (QHM) - QHmanagement.com
QTC
Retrospect East, Inc. – No website available
St. Lucia - No website available
Star Healthcare Network, Inc. - Starhealthcarenet.com
UnitedHealthcare International - Unitedhealthcareglobal.com
UnitedHealthCare Choice Plus - UHC.com
UnitedHealthCare International Options PPO - UHC.com
Vanbreda International - Cignahealthbenefits.com
WorldCare/Global Health Services - Worldcare.com
Transplant only

Aetna, Institutes of Excellence Facility - Aetna.com
Blue Cross Blue Shield, Blue Distinction Center - Bcbs.com
Cigna LifeSOURCE Transplant Network - Cignalifesource.com
Humana National Transplant Network - Humana.com
INTERLINK Health Services (Medical Excellence Network) Interlinkhealth.com
Kaiser Permanente - Kaiserpermanente.org
LifeTrac Network - Lifetracnetwork.com
OptumHealth Myoptumhealthcomplexmedical.com
Protocol Tertiary Networks - Ptnetworks.com
Wal-Mart Stores Inc. - Walmart.com